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Despite comparable degree days lo last > car and the ex-
penditure of 17,000 by the college to improve the eUi-
ciency of it energy systems, considerable more cost is 
being expended during the present winter season . 
. .. d\, 
with ceiling light lrn rni ng (if stud) rooms are not used, 
sit near wi ndows) 
---gymnasium lights need not be all blazing for one or two 
students 
~ol. L.\V. Wagner, business manager and controller, sounded ---outside and inn-er aoor to all buildings should be close d 
the alarm during a recent meeting of the college's buildings to eliminate drafts. 
and grounds committee . ---lights in residents' rooms should not he lit when rooms 
"'Careless use of ene rgy is the problem," he stated. "The are empty 
institution alone cannot effect economies if the students, Each member of the college community must be con tant-
faculty and staff do nol cooperate." ly aware of energy wastes and should take corrective ac-
Thc college uses three energy sources to supply its build- tion when abuses are apparent. 
************* - ********************************** 
ings. Natural gas is used in the Student Activities Center, 
Stokely i\'lusic Hall, Admiss ions Center, Physics and Art 
Annexes. Through January 3l, these buildings consumed 
50,805-100 c.ubic feet, compared with 41,981-100 cubic 
feet at the same period last year. 
Fuel oil is used in ~tarian Ilall, Clare Hall, the priests' 
residence and Allison Mansion. Consumption was l01 ,902 
gallons, compared with 99,l83 gallons last year. 
Doyle Hall, the librar y, and the Sisters' residence are all-
electric buildings, which have consumed 2.3 million k il-
owatt-hours through J a11uary 31, compared with 2.1 mil-
lion kilowatt-hours last year. 
The only area repo rting a usage decrease is water consum-
ptionption , with ll,668-IO0 cubic feet this year, compared 
with 14,258-IOO cubic feet in 1973-74. This economy was 
initiated by the college, primarily through the installation 
of new shower heads in the residence halls. 
The water savings in the showers represents a 50 per cent 
economy, as an eight-minute shower consumes 64 gal-
lons of water at approximately .095 cents cost for water 
and another .095 cents to heat the waler. 
'W ith fewer students this year," commented Col. Wagner, 
" we're not doing as well energy-wise or finance-wise." 
lie culled for a demonstration of concern by the entire 
college community. Security has hee-n instructed to make 
muning cl1ecks of classrooms after evening class<!s, especi-
ally on Fridays, to close windows left open. 
Several suggestions were list ed whereby energy-consuming 
abuses can be corrected by students, faculty and staff 
when noticed. Some o{ these include: 
---unnecessary lights should be turned out (savings arc 
cfiectcd if lights are left of£ even 20 minutes) 
---students arc asked not to study alone in classrooms 
cont. neXltcolumn 
TO THE MASSES 
It lasted for a while, but nov. it's all over. The '..\hrian Col-
lege Corps has returned to the col'd cruel North Land. 
It's hard to describe 'lardi Gras. I guess one just had to 
be there to get caught up in the spirit of things. Every-
one wearing cheap 5 & I0cent beads , looking like so me 
fag that just came walking up St. Anne Street. Have ou 
ever tried to explain to someone the toes you had to step 
on and the fingers you had to smash trying to get those 
stupid little round pieces 'of plastic with someones head 
imprinted on it. 
While we were down in New orl~ans, it always seemed to 
me that the rcsl of the p eo ple at Marian w_er e with us, kin d 
of Phantom Rooting Squad. I wish everyone could have 
gone down with us, it ·would have been nice having 527 
horns, 318 Color Guard, 193 Percussion and a Bass Drum 
(hang in there, Carlos Baby), but seriously, a large part 
of the trip was made possible by student and faculty sup-
port. 
I personally, as I'm sure everyone in the Corps, woulrl like 
to sincerely thank those students and faculty that helped 
ma ke th e trip a success. Also a note of congratulations is 
in order for the Corps, whose pride and haughtiness made 
them one of the most respected units in th e lardi Gras· 
parade. Such is the feeling of unity, and common purpose, 
that one can perhaps only attain at a small college. · 
Respectfully, Rich ·1oon 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Dear Carbon, 
It has been brought to my attent~on that t}ierc is an epi-
demic going around called "Senior Apathy". Apathy, here 
at Marian College? Mari~n College, that all-amcrican school 
for the young, brave and free? 
Well being a senior, I feel. that after putting up with the 
goo d and bad side of this place for 3.5 years, it's about 
(Con 't next page, Column one) 
time fo r us to sit bac k and let our " desendents" take over. 
We senio rs will be driving away from Marian fo r the last 
time o n lay 11, and t rying , I repeat, trying to find decent 
jobs at which we may begin to start our lives, pay our 
debts, and whatever else needs to be done. 
Please don't get me wrong. 1 still care about '.\larian and 
1 think I speak for fellow sen iors, but l also think it's time 
we sat back and let the rest of you take over so we can en -
joy ourse lves somewhat before we lea ve. There isn't all 
that much wrong with Apathy. Isn't it true that about 
4% of 1arian stu dents ac tu all y do the work (dealing with 
student affairs) around h ere any wa y? 
---Admittingly Apathe~ic 
-- ---eds. no te 
Don't ta ke the abov e letter too seriously. l had a long 
talk with th e author and found out it wa s written sa rcas-
ticall y and directed to one person. The author is active 
in many stud ent activities and I am sure the author does 
n~t support stu dent apathy. How am I su re?S imple, I 
asked . 
+++++++++++++ ++++++ +++++++++++++++ ++++ +++++++ 
WORKSHOP ON PRAYER 
Marian College will hos t a team from Glory House of 
Pray ~r in Cincinnati on Saturday, March l, 1975 in the 
Marian College Library. This team will conduct sessions 
throughtout th e af t ernoon, beginning at lp.m . and in ding 
1 with Mab: :lt 4: 30. The Workshop will be gea red especially 
for college student an d their friends--all are welcome. 
There is 110 "-ll..i1 ge. Sponso red by Religious Affairs Com -
mittee of Muian C li ege. 
ttt tt tttt t tttttttttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttt 
~ Q. IT .9 l.l l ~ ~ 
O ne of th e grievenc es stud ents have against the slate of 
I ndiana is the fact that the state legislature has fa iled to 
change the antiquated law co ncerning the legal age fo r the 
purchase and consumption of alcohol. Seve ral times in 
the last few yea rs , there have bee n attempts to lower the 
age fr.om 21 t o 18. Unfortunately they failed; howev er, 
th en· is a n-ew bill in the House of Representatives to lo w-
er th e drinking age to 18 again. The new bill is IIB-1818. 
1 t is cu-sponsored b y Ma ril y n Schultz (D-13 loo m ing ton) 
and S tan ley Jones (D -La faye lte). 
The argumen t for changing the present law is that it la cks 
consis tancy . In Indiana, a person wh o is 18 can vote, pa y 
; . .-
taxes , marry, choose a professio n , carry a firearm, ente r 
the civil se rvic e , enter th e armed forces (either through 
conscription or choice) , sign contracts, be held responsible 
(Con ' t nex t co lumn ) 
for debts, drive an d own an automobile, take out insur-
ance policies, make wills, be judged in civil and criminal 
courts and sentenced to the penitentiary, and be treated 1 
as an adult in pension and welfare matters ; but 1 OT 
drink. 18 to 20 yea rs olds should be able to purchase 
and consume alc oholic beverages if they want to , since 
the posess the capibilities to handle other respo nsibilities 
of adulthood. 
The a rgume n t against lowering the drinking age has been 
that there would be a sizeable increase in the number of 
alcoholic-re lated traffic accidents involving 18-20 year 
olds. Statistics from ~1ichigan(where the drinking age has 
been 18 since 1972) show that over the last three year , 
th e percentage of 18-20 year old drinking driv ers irrvolvccl 
in th e total number of acc id en ts, averaged 9.43% as com-
pared to 8.72% fo r drinkin g driv ers over 21. These sta-
t isti cs prove that when viewe d in com parison to other 
adults with respect to drinking and driving, 18-20 year 
o lds do not behave much differently. 
At pr.esent, I!B -1818 has been assigned to th e Public Pol - , 
icy Cf;Jlmmittee. If you would like to sec this ridiculo us 
law change d, I urge you to write either you r state repre -
sentative, or Chester F. Dobis(D-i\·1 crriv ill c) who is chair-
man of the Public Polic y Committee , to su pport this 
legislatio n. A few let ters to these peo pl e from stu dents 
in favo r of this bill will hav e an effect on hoe they even-
tually vote. Whether you rea li ze it or not, people who 
run for political office are very concerned about the stu-
dent vote and they will d o whatever is necessary to ge t 
it. A few let ters will have a great influe nc e on th em. So 
be sure to write to your represen tativ e o r Chairman Dobis. 
Lett ers shou ld be sent to the In diana House o( R epre-
sentat ives, Indiana State House, In dianapo lis, Indiana 
46204. 
Paul Lauffer 
********* ****************** ****************** 
Mos t Loyal Droppings; 
As I was sweeping th e flo o r of th e administration build-
in g, I overheard a conversation alluding to student apath y. 
l\·ly gran dfa t he r preac hes an ol d-cou n t ry adage th a t is 
" ' J 
purtuenant to this situation. It says; 
"Seeing an incongruity and stifling th e urge to resolve it 
is sloven ly; 
lnvo lving yo urself in the task of its 1:csolutio n is virtu ous; 
Bu t fo llowing through on your involv em cnl, even if 
thre at ened by di sRe ntion, is the test of stre nth". 
Adrnittingl y l)atheli c --B ern ie Sa pi nsk i , Maintence ~ 
J Qrn.,.".lJ:,, ''~'1 ,... •. , t-.J,~"'\ · 
RES OLTS OF 1_ r: ·, _FOO D SU It VEY 
Last Sunday th e Foo d Service Committee condncted a fo.,<l <:,. , .,. to determin e studen t 's 0 t titurle tow a rd th eir fo1.1d 
service , and because the results of the las t food su rv c~· w~rc f,, Jt l,y so me to be j,, , 1diil dn e t· t he meth od i t was con-
ducted . While the r esults of this su rvey did diffo r signi fic .: ,1t! y fr>,, , the results of the las t one, it rnust be remembned 
that th e la st survey was taken in o vemher , a nd stu d ent a tiil Hdc ,:hangr is cer tain ly re pon Ri hlc for so me of tJ1c di f-
ference . 
The Saga Food Survey lists eleven asp ec ts of i1s' foo d service t~ he ra t ed o n a sca le of one t o five ; very go od (1), good 
( .. , ,,fai r (3), poor (4) , and ve r y p oor (5) . lf a catego ry of service is to he acceptab le tu £.a&a , the pcrccn ag of h 
ratings of fuir , good, and very good mu s t add u p to a tota l of 25 % nr better . In the re u lts of the last u rvey, no ata -
gory receive d a r,:t ing of less t h.-n 85% . In this s urvey, five cu tagories fe ll below the 85 % acceptable level. Re lo w re 
seven columns. The first column con tains t he results of the fir st survey, and the second colum n contains th e resu lt s of 
thi s lasl surve) . The other five columns con la iu the indivicluu l percentages o f the five po ss ib le ra t i11gs fo r each cntagory . 
Dave's ) tu<leut's Ver" Good Fair Po o r Very 
V · f F d survey survev goott poot ariety O 00 98 .4% 86.0% 9 32 45 13 1 
Clean liness of d ish es, silverware 
Cl ean liness o( tables 
()uu 11ity of food 
T emperature o f food 
Fre hnc ss oi foo d 
Attra ctiveness of food di splay 
Quality o f food 
F lav or o f foo d 
Q u ul it y uf food se rvice 
Ove rall food e rvice 
Average perc entil e 
85 .7% 65 .0% 
100 .0% 99.0% 
99 .2% 94.0% 
90 .5% 6 7.0% 
96.0% 6 4 .0% 
100 .0% 8 7 .0% 
96 .8% 76 .0% 
96 .8% 76 .0% 
98.4% 9l.0% 
100.0 % 86 .0% 
















































I wa nt to th u11k the Food Servic e Co mmittee for its help in figur ing thi s s urv ey out \ Dave Friesen f<>r his coopera tion, 
the Carb o n L•: dito rs fo r th e ir milita nt attitud es, t ile arhon t yp ist for h e r patience, a n d especially th ose students that 
showe d thei r concern b y fi lling ou t the survey s. in cer ely, 
Joh n Fo lke rth , Jr. 
t tt ttttttt t tttttftffAtttttttttttttttt t -~t f~ ~t ttt~ttt t t t ~t tt t ttttttttttt t t tttttt f ttt t t f ttt ttf t tt r 
T he Lauffer Ree_o r t : 
Well sports fan s, he re we go again . Sorry l 'm here aga in t his week b ut filfC o-Editor (that r eject from re for111 school) 
of this "jo urn alistic rag" finally rescued m e from the clutches of thi s tobacco factory in Columbia, wher e i 've .been h e ld 
p risoner for the last few days . Ah, wha t a joint that w as. Ah , well , such is the price he must pay form y journalistic 
capabili ties. 
-
Waaaaaaaaaaa l, t h e La uffer R e port th is week (as yoi; m ay h ave al ready gu essed) dea ls with the two Food Survey's that 
have tak e n place. The re port this w ee k is d ivi d ed into two parls. The first part dealt with , will be Dave's survey , in 
which the results w ere pr inted in t he D ecember 13 , 1974 issue of th e Carbon . The second part will be about the sur-
vey that was taken last Sunday by t he Foo d Service Com mittee . We ll, enough of this nonsense, and now on w ith the fa cts . 
In Dave's survey , there w er e tw o a reas in w h ich he d id not receive a n Abo ve Average Rating . The one area was th e clean • 
lin ess of dishes a n d silver. Here, a 8 5 .7% w as giv en . In his article, Dave designated that this was a problem area, 
0
but wh ot 
has been done to correct this? Nothing , it seems , b ecau se we still have to sort th ro ugh the silverware until we find some 
that are clean . In his arti cle . Dave adr()1tly p oin te o ut t hat it w as not a soap film, but a calcium deposit left on t h e 
(Con't nex t page) 
silver hy hard water . The Caf has a water softncr but it is 
apparent that it's not working correctly. Why isn't it fixed? 
We' e wa ite<l almost three months since Dave's survey was 
taken , how much longer are we going to wait (Where's the 
Culligan men) to have it repaired. The other area t hat 
Dave received an average rating in was , Tern perature of 
Food. Here, a 90.5% was given. In his article, Dave said; 
"score doesn 't indicate a problem but it's there." Again. 
Dave po in ted o ut that this was a problem area, and again, 
it's still the re! I know it is because we are still being 
served cold on luk ew arm food . Dave said, "It will be 
necessary to keep pred ishing to a mininmum," and "It 
will slow down t he line but at least your food will be warm." 
Well, the line was slowe d d()wn, but we are not. rep ea t not, 
receiv ing warm food . 
Now, this brings me to the survey that was taken last Sun-
day night in the Caf by t he Food Service Committee. 
. 
Generally speaking, the results ain't good, as a matter of 
fact , t hey are frightening. 8 out of 11 categories on t he 
survey dropped 10% or more, and 5 out of those 8 categor-
ies went down 20% or bette r . 
According to Soggy Dave , it is necessary for him to main-
tain an 85% acceptance percentage. In 5 out of th e 11 areas 
in the surv ey , he is belo w this acceptance percentage. 
What's to be done?In all honesty, I don't know, but it's 
no t my problem, and it is not yours, it's Dave's. Afterall, 
t hat 's what we're pa ying him for, and believe me, we are 
paying for it . Wha tever is to be done had better be done 
quick because t he re is a obvious dissatisfaction with the 
Food Service here at l\'laria n . Hopefully, we won't have to 
wait th ree months before some thing is done to correct the 
situation . 
By the way , wha tever happened to Tom Thompson? 
Peace --Pa ul 
EDITORIAL (cont.) 
a result of the financial hard times t\·larian is currently 
experiencing because of dropp ing enrollm ent . Students 
are no longer attracted to 1arian and therefo re the 
college is not receiving enough income . The answer to 
t he problem is to increase enrollment or, in other words, 
to make Marian more attractive to today's students. 
Trustees may argue they were students once and have 
enough insight on college life. This is not true. The 
youngest Trustee graduated from Marian ten years ago. 
Many occurences have taken place in that short of t ime 
which haved changed student's attitud es. Students hav e 
a unique perspective on college life and the Trustees 
cannot afford to disregard this perspective . 
Students know what sort of policies will attract 
more students . To attract more students, the Trustees 
must become aware of the attitud es of today's stu-
dents. The best way of attaining this awareness is 
through representation. I do not pretend students will 
solve Marians financial problems as soo n as they walk in 




To the Students of Marian College, 
Students , as Citizens/Indiana hope that your campus is 
actively participating in the American Revolution Bi-
centennial celebration. This a fantastic o pp ortu nity 
to join with fellow Hoosiers, no matter what ag e, in 
looking to the past with gradification and the future 
with hope . 
Students as Citizens/Indiana is th e youth arm of the 
Indiana American Revolution Bic entennial Commission . 
We have been charged with the promotion of t~is his-
toric celebration among youth from throughout the 
++ ++ ++++++ ++++ + + + ++++ ++++ ++ ++ +++ + ++ ++ + + ++ +++ + ++ + + state. 
E DITORIAL 
STUDEN T REPRE SENTATION : 
The Fin ancial Arguement 
Student representation on the Board of Trustees is a 
qu estion which has been puzzling people for a couple years. 
This semester a proposal wa s rewritten and resubmitted 
hy the Student Bo ard . The decision is up to the Trustees 
now and we'll be hearing fro m them in April. 
The thing Trustees are asking themselves is do they 
really have a !l.~ d for student representation. My opi nio n 
is biased , but I feel there is a definite need . The m os t 
pressing need is (cont. next col.) 
We are organizing college help and particip ation for 
this project from the entire state. We will be hosting an 
in itia l planning conference o n Saturday, March 1st. It 
will take place at 9:00 a.m. at the Poplars, Room 221, 
located at 400 E. 7th St, Bloomington. This meeting 
will last for approximately three hours. We shall be 
laying the groundwork for activities for thi,, spring and 
summer. 
If you ha ve any further questions or comments, p ease 
call or write. 
If interested, 
contact Mr . 
Sincerely, 
Mark St.J ohn 
Students as Citizen s/Indiana 
Doherty---Room 211 
ttttt tttt ttttttttttttttttttttt ttt tt tttt ttttt 
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WEE K OF THE UPSE TS 
Game of the Week : All the Marbles-50----Wazuri--43 , in an 
exc it ing hall game wh ich saw a close first half which the 
lead changed hands three times. The winners were paced 
by· "Big" John Folkerth's 24 . Wazuri was lead by Randy 's 
17 and Butch 's 14. 
Apathy --39---Vikings--37 : in a slow down gan e which Don 
Masten won at t e buzzer. Apathy was lead by Greg 
shires-14, T!K.'s --11 and Don's 10. The losers were paced 
by Jer Disque with 21 and (unintelligahle) --10. 
The Hurd--40 an d White Lightening--27: In another close 
one which saw J im Hu rd come off the bench to spark 
the victory , which was ic ed by Bill Kossman 's bucket at 
the gun . Mike Yuhas hi t 13 fo r the victors as Krusa and 
Sluss each hit 7 for White Lightening. Perc --51---M other 
Truckers--48 . An upset in which the Pere got ready for 
the play offs. Dan Boone scored 21 and Joe M. 16 for 
the Pe re. Bic scored 15 for M.T .R.. BS&T--55 --Sisters 
~-
- 0uv, Dos.s m ~ 'N _ JY) ~J ~,er 
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- RoN Sch ,-.,.o t f 
- Ne ref>l'1 ~ ro~ 
-TeJJy The 
IV 
- E~o Mot. l\l ,o.. ~ ?er C, t '"" .., rs · 
36: BS&T had a ba lan ced attack lead by Jeff Jordan's 
17, Morrell's 12 , Dr . Clark 's 10 and Mill's 12 . Dave 
Record hit 13 an d Fahey 11 for Sister's. Wells Fargo--
48---Lad ies Cho ice--39 : Another upset in wh ich Wells 
came out on top . They were lead by Russ' 20 and Wallys 
10 . Mack and Gatto each hit 12 for the Ladies. 
·-----------==.;.;.:...------~----~- ~ ···~ . ._. __ .,,,. fREE 
Ladies Choice--5 1---Perc -40 : after Sundays upset, L.C . 
were out fo r blood . Barnett hit--17, Mack 16, and Gatto 
12 for L .C. while Zidro n ca nned 12 and Dan 10 for the 
Pere. Vikings--59---Hurd--3 0 : Dave Lyness ripped 19 , 
Kreheler 16 and Meyers 13 for the winners as Wally hit 
14 and Childers 12 for the Hurd. 
Mother Truckers--57--Wells Fargo--55 : MTR won this 
barn burner on a last second shot by Toney . He finished 
with 10 as did his brother Erie . Bic hit 16 and Noel-11. 
Well were lea d hy Ru ss Pawliks-22, Schroths-14 and 
\V ally s 10. 
The all league team was release d and ten players were 
chosen from each Division. Each team has a player repre-
sented . After the play offs, the All-Tourney team will 
__________ , ____ ., ,. --- ... --- ,,.~----.. -.. ---
Go.Me o~ t"e Yen, 
S,~-ter-s cf" Love 
vs. 
0 ~ t -re L\~ ~ '"' :~ J 
~ tA.NclO '1 ~'""' 6 ~ M 
f().e€t,'i~j ! ! 
he revealed with players wh ose teams made the play offs. 
Mellow Tu~"+- bl'l"t~ ,- -to '-.c 'A,./ ~~ 
ttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttt~ t tttttttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttftttttttttttttt t 
-111YIS.I ON -A.. D lYJS.Wll_ll 
Tonn-Folk-ert6 - Joe Rea 
Greg Shires Mike Bazely 
.T oe Crochman 
Russ Paw lik 
Jerry Disque 
Joe McGuire 
Tom Ko esters 
Wally Leibel 
Butch Washington 
Mark Gatto 
Steve Bickley 
Dan Holzhausen 
John Nally 
Jeff Jordan 
Tom Sluss 
Victor French 
Bob Mack 
